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TOrDAV
In medicines, aa In every other 
necessity, the public la satisfied 
with nothing but the best I This 
•«plaine the ever-increasing demand 
for Zam-Buk Not only la this 
great balm the beet household 
remedy to-day, but It la aleo the 
most economical.

Zao-Buk's superiority Is dne te 
the fact that It le all medicine, con
taining none of the coarse anlmel 
fats or harsh mineral drugs found 
In ordinary ointmenta. Again, the 
medicinal properties are eo highly 
concentrated that they coi 
maiimum amount of heall

He le there with Miss Clytle; the 
vauta are bringing up the tea. He 
will -Ob, let me go back, Mias Mol- 
lie! If you only kuew!"

' Are you mad?" said Mollit-, "What 
Is It 1 don't know? Whatever it la, 1 
mean to know, and at once."

Mary fought bard fur calm, and 
against tin- excitement of terror which 
powHussed her, and, bending so that 
ner Up* almost touched Mollies ear, 
she whispered:

"Vi-, you shall know, Miss Mollit-. I 
will tell you every thing You have 
loutid nu- here, und it Is too late to 
keep It back. Besides, 1 must toll 
home one. l must haw some out- to 
hi Ip me to save her."

"To save my sister? said .Me.Me, with 
auuixHiieiit and/-1 with a vague sense 
of *< no impending evil. ■ it you are 
not Imane

Mar> wrung h»-r hands. "No, no! I 
urn nut mud. Miss Mollie. I'll tell you 
«•wrything, if you'll only do us 1 ash 
you (lu Into the «Ira» Ing room, jad 
do not leave them alone together 
XVatrh Mr. Hesketh Carton, watch 
hit- i very movement, and everything 
he does; but don't let him see *bat 
you're doing it. Never take your eyes 
off him for an 1081811’' No. no! I'm 
not mad.
If you will come to my 
lie's gone out not before, not be-

Mul’.le. with the foreboding grow
ing stronger, looked at .Mary keenly, 
then, motioning her to go. turned to
ward the drawing-room, 
men tame In with the tea at the same 

but Hesketh Carton who

SIR WILLIAM S
WILL

ntaln the 
___ Jng. sooth

ing and antiseptic power, so that s 
little of this balm goes a long way.

Another reason why Zam-Buk le 
most economical. It will keep In
definitely end retsln to the last Its 
strength end purity. Best for skin 
disuses and Injuries, blood-poison
ing and piles. All dealers, 50c. box.

TâtiBûk

Clytle answered her with kind
ly evasion, and Susan went back 
to her bed. When Clytle woke 
tbv next morning, the girl was 
standing beside her and apparently 
quite ivcoM-v-u, mid, ,n an-w-ring 
Clytle’s Impur!'-, begged Clytle hot to 
cull In Doetur Motion.

"it It goe.i against u 
they're thought to be delicate and sub 
Ject to fits, miss," she bald, 
plaining her request.

"Well, 1 hull •• how you are to 
day." said Clytle. "You are not to do 
any work; and, It you ur- well enough, 
you must go o il 
on the terme

been. 1» wasn't like you. ni.v Mary. :i 
was so good and and straight to de 
reive und desert tin- man os lovrd 
you."

"Yes. 1 deceived you; but I've been 
punished for it, Jevle turn your 
!*' away!" lit r von- grew so harsh 
and hoarse as t«> in- almost Inaudible. 
"My my child died of starvation.” 
She hid her face in her hands.

He half-rose, then sank Lack, 
trembling.

"Tell me the villain's name, tell in? 
his name!" he demanded savagely. 
"Just till me that. 1 won't ask for 
anything more. His name!"

She siuiol; her head and drew a long

servant if

if ex-

I know what I'm su.ving!
room when

out in the sung"
e, and r<

Apparently The Muute was quite 
recovered, for In the afternoon she 
went out. and hy u roundabout way 
which avoided the Vit Works and the 
principal street, walked to the hospi
tal. The afternoon was sunny und 
warm, and Stephen Ilav.don had been 
permitted to go out Into the grounds. 
Still weak and shaky. In was sitting, 
brooding, on a h at screened by Mini*, 
shrubs from what wind there was, 
and he was roused from a review of 
his wretched life by the sound of a 
light footstep on the gravel. He look
ed up. and saw a woman coming to 
ward him with bent head. She wore 
a veil, and he could not ,-ee her face; 
but something vaguely familiar in Iter 
figure and her peeuliar gait made him 
start and quiver, and suddenly, a- 
sbe was nearly up to him, he sprang 
unsteadily to his feet and cried, In a 
voice thick with emotion:

"Maby! "
She raised her 1-rad, stopped short 

with a faint cry, and would have hur
ried past him, but he caught her arm, 
and. holding her. repeated the name, 
staring at her as If she were a ghost. 
There was a silence for a moment or 
two; then, with her face white and 
working, she murmured:

": Stevie!"

•st.'
the ground may t*e. an Australian 
horse will go t'.rough tt If It la at all 
possible. The searchers went mile 
after mile, the doj and horse In front, 

doubting but they would he led 
to the exact spot. Both dog and 
horse seemed to be ronselous of the 
work in hand, that of helping their 
ma* ter 
The liciers 
Intervals, a 
long, long ride they heard the an

"No. Oh, 1 know why you ask It of 
me. Stevie, l know what you'd do. 
More wrong! And a wrong that you'd 
suffer for. 1 shall never tell you— 
though he deserves Oh!” Her 
hands fell from her face, and gripped 
each other, and she spoke through her 
clenched teeth. "He is u devil, a

her hands and drawing her toward 
him to kiss her "You've put fresh 
life into me. and I feel strong enough 
to go anywhere. Oh. let's go soon, 
I've got to hate this place."

"So have I Stevie," she said, und r 
her breath.

She hurried bacs», and ts she was 
crossing the lower hall she taw Mr. 
Hesketh Carton enter the front one. 
She shrank hack 
holding her breath, 
to her heart 
was shown

The foot-
no one

moment :
had accepted (iytle's invitation to re
main. suddenly remembered, as .Mol
lie entered the room, that he had an 
engagement, and soon afterward, but 
without 
self

handle those lOn.OOO sheep! 
ave the usual cooee at 

eventually, after a
ga

nd.
devil! If you knew-----

"I'm askin' you!" he said sternly. 
"And I win 

think I «ould let you 
trouble than you vv endur

Tt'ci for yours and mine." he said.
Is it right that a scoundrel such a.- 

he must be to ruin the girl I loved, 
ami 6poll my life and go off scot- 
free? Answer me that!"

"He will not go unpunished, ehe 
said solemnly. "There's a Clod still. 
-Stevie; and lie deals out punishment 
when and bow He pleases. There « a 

engeance is mine, and 
'll go now, Stevie. I'm 

ain; and—

hurry, and with hi? usual 
Theagainst the wall, 

her hand pre»sod 
. and as Hesketh Carton 
into the drawing-room, 

she, after a moment's hesitation, 
slipped round at the back of the 
house and, gaining the terrace, half- 
crouched behind the embrasure ot the 
drawing-room window, from whence, 
by craning forward, she could com
mand a view of the room.

Hesketh Carton leaned against the 
ce, his hands folded behind 
head bent, the exprees.ou of 

Tne dour

-possession, left the house, 
clrls sat down to tea. andu. I>o you 

a cruder 
for my

not tell yo 
Into pre

sently. a- Clytle handed Mollie 
cup. she noticed .Mollie'? pallor.

• Why. Mollie. dear, how pale you 
look." she aid with swift anxiety.

Is there anything the matter? You 
don't fcl faint, do you. dearest? Sus
an's stresee illness last night, as my
sterious as those attacks of mine, 
makes me nervous."

(Tn he continued.)

swer, the cooee of the rider.
"It was by no leans an easy Joh 

getting the sheep back; but plenty of 
,»d dogs can master even the

most stubborn .'lock*. It *i so fvr.ny 
of the 

will all 
eap that 

They

to watch them! When one 
sheep jumps anything, they 
follow, and the size of the 1 
they can
only require a start.

"The «log got In first and licked his 
master's face and hands in great de
light. Jim was e ually pleased with 
the success of his plan, and no horse 
or do3 ever had a better, kinder mas
ter. ; or any mastt• more faithful 
friends than Jim. the boundary rider.

take Is surprising.

mantelplt 
him, his
his face one of expectancy.

>ened and Clytle came in; and Tne 
bending forward, saw a look . 
se, bewilderment and disup- j 
t flash with the rapidity of

text ad aayvt: Ve 
1—I can wait! I 
—I'm glad voi 
and if I'd dar

Weed’s E'iîsphcilng.
The tirent Enf/lish Jlrmrdy. 
Tone? and inv.fora i.s tLo whole 

untifvi-isevatfx. maker new Illuod 
1 ' ri UJ Veine, Cures A« 

Debility. Menial and /train Worm. iHrpon* 
drneji. Loss of Energy, J'nlpilntion of the 
}fmn, fyUling Memory. Price $1 pgr bo*, •«*
druggists or mailed in plun pk*. on recoint of 
one*. ÂViit pamphlet mailed tree. THE WOOD
hicDICIKZ CO.,TCXOKTO.O.'tT. (.VmKiWMmJ

u re well 
e auk I d

aga
be Mg you. on 

my knew, to forget me. to put me out 
of" your life, and turn over a new 
leaf."

He laughed bitterly,
"Where are you living,

"I'm up at the Hall, In service." she 
replied meekly. With Miss Clytle. 
Stevie, «he's an angel! it was ehe w ho 
saved you from the police after the 
fight, and had you sent here; she s 
been here herself to auk after you. 
and sent me. Ob, Stevie, when 1 think 
of her----- " She broke off with

of surprl: 
poiniment
lightning Into his eyes, to be replaced 
by the conventional smile of greeting.
Mary heard him make the steretoyped 
remark: "You are looking well to-day.
Miss Brantley." and Clyde's smiling 
response, "Uh, yes, 1 am very well," 
and Mary Seaton's hands closed spas
modically. ♦ e

It seemed that Mr. Carton bad come ♦ 
up to propose a picnic; and The Z 
Mouse was straining forward, her ♦ A nini/i/o
t«eth clenched, her face white, to: ▲ /lfiiifiuio
catch the reply, when she felt a small | ♦ 
hand grasp her arm, and. turning j * 
with a stifled cry, found Mollie beside

The Mouse would have cried out 
aloud: but Mollie ciapped her band on 
the open lips and dragged her away 
from the window.

"No, no, let me go back!" implored 
Mary, in a whisper She was shaking 
with fear and evcitement. Mollie, too, 
was trembling a little, but she kept 
her eyes fixed on Mary's terrifie ones, 
as she said, in a corresspondiug wbis-

The Predicament.mockingly, 
hiding? he Teddv had the usual 9 o'cloc* rich

ness and did not have to go to school 
as a result. But at 10 o'clock he found 
that he had recovered and after dress
ing sought his mother In the kltrh;L 
"I'm well, mother," he announced, 
"but I can't go to school till noon.

it's too l».te now just to be 
early to be

"It is you. Mary!" he gasped. "Here 
—come back! Where"—with sudden 
sternness—"where have you been?"

"Let me go, Stevie," she said brok
enly. "Better let me go!"

"No," she said decidedly. though his 
voice shook; "not till you’ve told me 
all and everything Sit here; sit. I 
nay! I've been bad, and I'm weak 
still. but I'll hold you till you’ve spok-

You see 
counted tardy and too 
counted absent."a geti-

of grief and despair, "I'ii go now-, 
n we meet you muet'nt know me 

you must seem as if you didn't see 
me; tie what 1 deserve!" 

ills hand closed on her

"1 caii'C" he cried, hoarsely. "I 
can t let you go. Mary! Oh, my gel, i 
love you still; you're here, right in 
the middle of my heart, like—like a 
pain! 1 can't let you go!"

She tried to rise, but he held her 
down, his breath coming pantingly, 
bit; face worki 

"it's no use!
- you left me. come* 
a river in fh-od, and 
away the wrong. 'Tls 
er been, was just an 
Let's be as we was; we'll go away 
from here curse the place, 'tls here 
he lives! 1 know it, 1 feel it!" He 
shook his clenched flet. "But I'll usk 
no questions; i'll let the past go; only 

une back to me!"
She was cobbing quietly, and 

tear# were running down hei 
unheeded by her; but 
unheeded by him, and he 
handkerchief and wiped

"Don't 'ee cry, Mary!" he implored 
her. "Just let it be as 1 say. We ll be 
quit of thiti place, and go across sea#.
There's plenty of work for the likee 
o' me .and no one to point the fin 
at either of ue. Mary, lase, I love 
etlll." The old-fashioned mode of 
speech had come back to them both 
in that moment of intense emotion.
"l>o ee say yes. now!"

"Oh, I’m not worthy, Stevie!" she 
moaned.

"That's for me to say," he respond- 
ed. with unconscious shrewdness an l Professor Strauss, MJD..M the Royal 
wisdom. -But you-,, have «ay th. |

supplied by the increase of uric acid in the 
blood serum, the result of various cause», 
the ma-t frequent of which is renal. Before 

i attack, one suffers sometimes from head - 
ache. neuralgia, twinges of pain here and 
there."

When your kidneys
These two sat side by side and hand 

in hand tor »m. time They had ao M,.***-*-* 
much to say to each other, such plans AgUjn ,lt your ,
to form for the future; they would (anù-uno-acid).
leave England as soon aa Stephen was yy, ^ the discovery of Dr. Pierce of 
strong enough to travel; they had the invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. >'. "An-
both saved nmne>. and it seemed that uric" is an antidote for this uric acid pois, *n-
Marv Seaton knew of some place In in* and dissolves uric acid in the body much

There were frequent und long pauses accumulations. It will sunup out
In their talk, which to these battered ... n.
«oui. wen* verbal), more preduu. than LV-i. <•«

I the exchange of murmured words., what n has done for me. For thru- mouths 
Little wonder that for a time the j W!IS under the doctor's < arc and B"t n<-
Mouse forgot everything but that the better. I wiui always complaining of my
man she had loved and had deceived kMneyii. I did not know what u» <1- l
had forgiven her and taken her back ^ p?11 i j
to bis heart; but suddenly she remem- don't complain anv m
bered Clytle and the peril In which she weight and am still «
stood, and suddenly she sprang to her ir. great and sleep ha# oumc to me.
feet with a (amt cry what «h. Anuri. Tablet, hare donc lor m,.

"I mu., so. - .be -aid. ,l d,?.
Don t try to keep me, dear lau. I will . ^ mighty good, though not expensive, 
come to-morrow—the same time. Uod 1 iw to buy, but hard to beat."—T. A. 
bless you. Stevie!" I BROWN. 388 Dorchester St. W.

"I'll be well enough to start to- io cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
morrow, Mary," he said, taking both Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.» for trial package.

Whe WORDS! WORDS.
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word, from
Klla, “I"Well, children," said Aunt"You are better?" she faltered. "I 

was going up to Inquire."
"You knew—you've been here in 

Brantley, some time—hiding from 
tne?"

"Yes," she said, with bent head, her 
hands writhing together. "I—I saw 
you the day you were taken bad. Yes, 
1 was hiding. I I'm not fit for you 
to talk to, Stevie." The tears filled 
her eyes, and she moaned faintly. 
"Better let me go and forget me."

"I can't forget you; you know 
can't; I wish to God 1 could!" he re 
sponded bitterly. "You’ve never been 
out of my mind since - Why did you 
leave me like that. Mary?" he broke 
out, with a note of agony and reproach 
In his voice.

"Because I was 
she said, with an 
his own. "Don't a 
let me be as if—as if 
known me. I’m not fit—

"You were mad. you say." he said, 
after a pause. "Yes, you must have

arm in a The shock was so great that thought you mijht 'ike to hear to-day
alout some Intelligent animals and 
their curious ways, especially about a 
faithful dog rsv that Uncle Louis
wrote about some cars aj o,
Australia and New Zealand.

"Australia is the greatest wonder
land iii the world, bar one Maorlland 
(New Zealand), "n U*t vast contin
ent, tin- wot id of cor.'rarles, we find 
hear.- liv.ng on trees and tree leaves, 
carrying their young in a pouch, and, 
whet: too big for till 
are carried pick-a-back. Turkeys do 
not sit on the 
young birds come out of the nest, the 
parent bird ta’ s great «are of them.

"Oysters grow on trees t mangroves), 
*ng they are. Rats al- 
the lowlands, prior to

her.
CLEANED OUT 

• you anyi

jer—No. your 
y last dollar

to offer the
s'd on you?>. while in

All the part, afore you 
buck on me like HOW TO TREAT 

STOMACH TROUBLE! «weeps 
as if it had nev- 

ugly dream!
ng here? 1 

watched you from my window steal 
round here You are watching some 

Who is It? Why are you do-

' What are you doi s. the young ones

ir eggs. 1 ut, when the

hug it?"
"For God's sake, let me go back. Miss 

Mollie," Implored Mary. "It'e Mr 
Hesketh Carton. 1 must warch bin .

A Tonic Medicine is Needed to Build 
Up the Digeslive Orjans.

mad yes, mad!" 
ony that matched 

_ me, Stevie. Just 
u'd never

good call 
ways abandon 
the rainy season, 
trees, ju. Ilk other birds; 
partly web-foot d, and swim 
geese. Ant build most grand homes, 
high, long and narrow, resembling at 
a little distance miniature castles or 
churches, some even having a few tur- 

They work In the night, never 
daytime. The Interiors are a

The old-fatihioned methods of treat
ing otouiuvh u ideas ee are being 
carded. Tne trouble with the 
fashioned methods was that when the 

ble ré

agi

they were not 
ok out his 

ni away.

d Is
old-yot lik.' ‘*rePOISON treatment a as stopped the trou 

turned in an aggravated form.
The modern method of tre 

digtisuoa and other forme of 
trouble i* to tone up the stomach and 
glands to their normal work Every 
Htep toward recovery Is a dtep gamed 

be lea; aga.n. The recovery 
e appetite, the disappearance of 
after eating, the absence or gaa, 

the road to health that 
tried the tonic ireat- 
dlstlnctly. Dr. Wll-

LIKEm aiing in-
titomach

DOCTOR URGED 
AN OPERATION

UNTO
VENOM

rets 
in the
rrar.e of passages. When Intruders 
enter thv.r homes the ants Immedi
ately close up th? passages invaded 
and make priso .ers of those who have 
the courage to enter. g«- 
ant. Some ar.tr. build 
trees, attached to a small hanging 
branch, and so do wa 

"Now about the

ger
ee

to
of t

are «steps on 
those who have 
ment remember 
liana#' Pink Pills are a tonic, every 
constituent of which U helpful id 
building up the dtgeetlve organs, and 
therefor*- the very beet remedy for 
simple or chronic ca<*.-s of btomach 
trouble. The success of the 
ment in best shown bv hundreds of 

Mrr Che».

OF
SNAKES nerally a black 

their nests onInstead I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured.
horse and dog I 

know of. They belonged to Jim. the 
boundary rider The duties of a 
boundary* rid.*r. I must tell you. are
to look afte the fences, tn see that 
they are not broken, and to mend all 
gaps. Our friend. Jim, was galloping 
a long way from the homestead 
he discovered a

word, whether 
here I’ll hold 
you must, for without ee I’m hut 
watitral weed, and will go to wreck 
and ruin. Tie only thee that can s&vé

u want to or 
till thee do!Baltimore, Md.—"Nearly four years 

1 suffered from organic troubles, ner- 
—vousness and head- 

aches and every 
li ir month would have to

stay in bed most of 
the timo. Treat
ment! would relieve 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al-

caties like the following 
Comer. Picton, Ont., «ays 
ward# of t*o years 1 waa a gre 
ferer from Indigestion. Food 
ferment in nt> btomach. and 1 would 
belch ga« with a burning sensation. 
Often 1 would he troubled with nau
sea, sick headache and dlzxlnese 
Notwithstanding that I was under 

éditai treatment, the ... 
so bad that I would only *-at 
absolutely f« rn-d to. an 1 I \a.< in 

1 final!) ad-
\vi;:i.iîu* I‘ink Pille 

thiiii a few

feel like lumps of 
arts or the unne is 

, or you have rheu- 
g*i. gout, sciatic.», 

store "Anuiic"

CHAPTER XXIX. break caused by a 
fallen !r e. and he also discovered 
that the sheep were escaping into the 

hut whichI-W -ep fa ni, 
Aih ‘raiia

next 'run' or she 
are known It. . 
stations.'

"To try to stop lno,non sheep from 
leaping through th-- hr .! nr gap Is 

Impossibility to a single-handed 
N > man or horse or dog could 

.-top them going through So Jim re
quired help liow xv.is he to get It?
There wies no 1* 1* graph, telephones or 
!,<* q office in tlm.-e days, and yet a mg me

ave had to L* Fen:, and what do their use ami
su,,pu.- he did? H. t!»d a pen- nude m - a well woman. ev..r> . -eiaga

stars' "

kæ MaTnau0 .ta
Lmmpg.n?,d by .'h^r do,? 

alely »H out and they all galloped "ou M
off. led by the sagacious dog piUg tbr()Ugh any dealer In medicine

In Australia thr.e are I laces no or man p^t paid, at 50 cents a 
ordinary horse can ride through, such box or Bix bole, for $î 60 from 
as thick scrub anv swampy lowlands, Dr
but, no matter how steep or scraggy Brockvîlle. Ont.

nearest drug
Al as 'sheep

li j 11 ways urging me to 
ApXVhave an operation.
I - My sist'-r asked me 

to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ban's Vegetable 

y Compound before 
V \r / // consenting to an
' X y/ /opcraUon. 1 took
/f \ y /five bottles of it and
/ I'ij ^ z it has completely

v k cured me and my
work Is n pleasure. I tell a*. my friends 
who have ony trouble of th t kind what 
Lydia II Pinkham's Veg« able Com
pound has done for me.' —NELLIE B. 
BRiTTiNqiiAM, COdCalvertooRd., Haiti-

Md.
» only natural for eny woman t< 

dread die thought of an operation. St 
many women have been restored tc 
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation has been advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such ailments to consider trying it be- 
f re submitting to such a triin? ordeal

trouille gn
wh

ier>
Hr

coiisiani u. - 
vised to try
and iia-1 , !'1> been u-;ng 
week» wht i l i luivl they wer. help- 

1 very giodly «ontlnueé 
the r- uit i«t they have

1
Will ami 

r me that 1up my mind 
two I*»*'-* and 

1 hax e gained in 
My ««petite 

Tluit is

uric and made 
have token

gaming1”l

Dr Williams P'.nk

i William» Medicine Co..

■HEMS 
BABY’S FACE

Could Not Seep Eruption 
Itched and Burned So.
"I noticed a little nlmple on my 

bnby'u fece. I thought U was from 
the cvn tut It ktnt getting worse end 
the shin war red and very hot. He 
could not sleep or rent the eruption 
hched and burned 
him to ecratch. 
ccm raged.

"1 saw an advertisement for Cutl- 
curo Goon ond OuitriKnt end cent for 
a free ocrnple. I

•o, and l; cauned 
I was quilt «llc-

bour ht mcr* and 
idler uclng two cakes ofCutlcura?o3p 
er Itv/u r.:.d a half boxes cf Cutlcuio 
Ointment he v/cs healed." (wl&:.cd) 
TV.rc. 6. D. McGuire, ClsjLveurg, 
Ont., D.-::. 13. 1613.

Utc Cv.icura Ecap, Olntmer-t and 
Talcum for every -day toilet purpoauu.

Loep eh*ve* wUnavl uauj.
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